
T HIS is the fir!;l issue 01 Democr.:tey
In Action and serves as ~ rem inder
01 our i n f~ ncy and 01 our growth.
l ittle mo«' than ~ ye~r ago, we st.1rted
10 dre~m 01 the possibility of an
Inslitute which would locus on
Democr~cy. Since the n, we have
esl~briW1ed our head office inC~pe
Tow n and have regional offices in
PortEliulbeth, E<lst london,Johan~
burg, Pretori~ ~nd Stellenbosch.

I would Jike 10 take this oppor
tunity 10 than k our m~ny sponsors
who have assisted us so generously
during the I~st lew months.It would
bave been impossible to have grown
and developed as we have done
wilhout their support.

The emphasis th rougho ut is on
~clion and al! our branches are
developing, pl~nning and execct
ing projects which are desc ribed
elsewhere, Essemi~lIy, IDASA is lrying
' 0 promole a culture, or ~ climate,
of democracy in ~ time when almost
every vestige of democr~cy h~ s dis
~ppe~red .

Some 01 the highlights 01 Our
~etivit ies up lill now include our
n~tion~1 con ference in Port Hizabeth
and our Seudent Leadership confe r
eoce in Stel1ffibosch. The widespft'~d

represent~,ion ~l both these events
w~s encou r~ gi n g and wi ll p rovide
scope fo r the future.

I am writing this mess~ge on the
eve 01our dep~rture lor West Africa.
I want to stress that our decision 10
take ~ group 01 South Afr ic~n s 10
meet Wi lh re presenl~l i ves of the
ANC f~lI s §qu~rely within the object-

ivesoilDASA.Wehaveboeenmeeting
~ wide cross-section of people .. .
but there are South Alric~ns oul5kJe
01our counlry who are not able to
return. We bel ieve il is import~nl

10 meet with them ~s well, pa-ucu
1~ r1y as these same people have
con side rable support inside South
Afric~ .

II IDASA can m~ke accembuuon
tow~rds lhe resolution 01 our presenl
contllct, our effo rts witt heve been
worthwhi le. Negouenon is ~ Iw~ys

prefer~ble 10 vio lence and coniron
tation .

Eswmi~lty democracy is not ~bout

vOling every live years [and I am
aware that the m~jorily 01 South
Afr ic~ ns do nol enjoythat privilege).
Democracy means having contro l
of one 's lile ~nd pilrticip~ting in the
decisions which ~ffect us. IDASA
seeks to f~ci l il~ le th is goal. A non
raclal democracy is a worthy and
di/flCU k objective, w e are oerermired
10 make the effon and to ensure
lh~t the proceu low~rds rhargoal is
itse lf democratic.

Dr. Nlh.l ro Morla rt> d ..bal.., Ill.. i,,,,,,, wirll rocal New B,;glllOn comrad<>, during
rht- nal ional rau~II of IDA-SA .

Andre Odend~~l , the hi stori~ n Irom
UWC.

Bul il was participalion Irom the
floor which added unusu~ 1 zest and
sparkle 10 lhe discussions, primdrily
from the Bl.K:k delegates. Prominent
~mongs' the While delegates were
Afr i k~ ner!; such as Dr. Christo Nel
and English-speakers such ~s the
w atson brolher!; from Port Elizabeth.
The latter's theories startled many.
but appear'o hold more trul h I h~n

w~ s at fir Sl apparent!
There is no doubt that the con

ference , given lhe Iimi'~lion s of time
and size, w~s most successful. Wh,l1
made il unique was the degree 01
co nsensus areongsttbe vast majority
of delegates. This became evident
on issues such as the irreversible
commilm'm t to de mocracy in lull ,
the unquestioned acceptance 01
non-racialism as i nlegr~110 lhat pro
cess, and the reward of increasing
j,() l id ~ r i l y amongst the mdny who
embr~ced these principles in their
search fo r a fasling peace wilh justice
in South Alrk~!

These line achievements were
large ly brought about by the con
fidenl guid.1nce of both Drs. Slabben

and 80raine as lhey 'ook turns in
cha iring the sessions.

Needless 10 s.a y, the birth 01 IDASA
and the conseq uent visit 10 Dakar
provide a c1e,usign,,110 lhe N~lion_

"list government ,hal these lwo men

are comrmned to slra tegies which
are innovalr.e, rekvanland supported
by a much wider cross-section of
South Alric~ns than they cou ld ever
muster ! No wonder the con fe rence
ended wilh cries o l "Viv" IDASA",


